THE STROLE FAMILY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Purpose

The Strole Family Memorial Scholarship has been established for the purpose of
assisting and encouraging a worthy and deserving high school graduate in the
furthering of their education. In the event Chadbourn Baptist Church does not
have a high school graduate, a full-time college / trade school student can be
considered for this scholarship.

Inception

Glenda N. Strole established The Strole Family Memorial Scholarship in 1999 as
a memorial to her husband, J. Philip Strole, his parents, Glenn and Inez Strole,
and his grandparents, David and Estella Strole, all former members of
Chadbourn Baptist Church since 1905. Rachel Strole Arnette Matthews and Jean
Strole Holland, co-contributors of the original scholarship, have since passed,
now their children, fourth generation members of Chadbourn Baptist Church, will
continue to maintain and award this scholarship. They are Norman Strole, Phyllis
Strole Breeden, Rebecca Strole Edwards, Charles Arnette, Gail Arnette McCain,
Glenn Arnette, Helen Arnette Waddell, Glenda Holland Canfield, and Linda
Holland Allen.

Scholarship

The amount of the scholarship will be $1,000.00 and awarded annually on
Graduate Recognition Sunday.

Requirements

Recipient must:
1. be a full-time student
2. be a member of Chadbourn Baptist Church
3. have earned a 2.0 or higher GPA
4. be judged on his/her merit and achievement, leadership and service,
character, academic standing and motivation by the Chadbourn Baptist
Church Scholarship Committee
5. be selected by the Chadbourn Baptist Church Scholarship Committee

Application

Application form for the Strole Family Memorial Scholarship is available on the
church’s website at www.ChadbournBaptist.com. Scholarship application
must include the following: name, current address, contact phone number, email
address, name of school and date of graduation, college / trade school applicant
currently attends or plans to attend, degree the applicant is pursuing or plans to
pursue and why, a copy of the applicant’s latest transcript and current grade
point average, academic achievements, church, school and community activities,
honors and awards received, past and present place(s) of employment, reasons
the applicant is deserving of the scholarship, and any other information the
applicant would like the Scholarship Committee to know. Included with the above
information must be letters of recommendation (1) written by a member of
Chadbourn Baptist Church, excluding members of the current Scholarship
Committee or applicant’s family and (2) from applicant’s high school guidance
counselor. For returning college students, the second letter of recommendation is
waived. Completed application must be delivered to the church office by April 30
for consideration by the Scholarship Committee.

Disbursement

Scholarship will be paid to the college of recipient’s choice by Chadbourn Baptist
Church. In the event the student withdraws from the college for more than a
quarter/semester, excepting illness of student, the college will be requested to
return any remaining money.

